
- GAnFIELD'SGHlNEE ETTElfi.NEW TORTHE CHANGE DEMANDED. WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL EAESS
TO ADAPT OUS P'JSCHASE OF

the crrr,

very attractive, full and complete. Our stock op
- j

And our stock, now being received, wJJT1S$nd

eAUEBSJkc.ct an4 GENTS' BAND-MAD- andJCHrMADE
caJuvQtJMunassedJn eoocLanalitr. style, and beauty of finish. nnr' mioai

. The change demanded by theDemorJ
oraf irt nart.v isv a Veontini&rice of Coat ;

change already igiitt 4fexbiei Victory
in 1876. Some of Js iroe wer

whole Uepublican party to share the
crime of its leaders in stealing the pre-

sidency, --But thai change, though par-- .

tiaLrSweut ofTAhe last vestiges of car--

nftfcasrrirrcr ahd bayonet rule from theywuas&ws

nfilled the savine of many millions or
dollar? per annum heretofore squander-

ed by Republican Congresses in need-lftss-fM- ad

extravacant appropriations. .

tde-- v fiscal

7Tf7 77 Vrj r4"- - U1 .R.qaa. .W keep
them, and win selfthlnf at fflees WlWal the ssdne class of good"!an hf akywltere fcT

I . U f ri Ml:WimproVrdence and bfilodering of Repnb- -

rr
It kgr'

anb surrounding COUNTRY, ,

LADIES' FINTCBTJTmViRruYKi.v, wnuttMj
drt:SKU8B' TTRS Ac. 4e

"""Hr vftntral Hot ft! .

BURGESS NICHOLS,

BEDDINO, &C.

Cheap Beflsteiads,

Jrarloy Uaamber Suits.
COFTTNS OT ALL EUfDS ON HAND.
i J T r r Y lr "M ; 9, t - '

r- - MO. 5 WIST T1U 8TRI1XT.
CHABLOTT1. H. C

Wu COGGINS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
The ufjderslgned have termed a

to eifiy: fa the jHA&BXE and STONB
business in all Its branches, and will by tne
first day of November. 1880. receive a large
stce-- of ITALIAN and AMERICAN MAR-
BLES, which they will manufacture Into
Monumeru ar&T Gravestones of every descrip-
tion, and offer for tale attwentr-flv- e per cent.
Jess than the same is now offered by any
southern dealer. A;i we ask is a call, and wepropose to convince oar patrons that Uiey can
save money and be belter suited than by pat-onlzi-

traveling agents whose traveling ex-
penses and twenty per cent commissions are
always included hthe. pvrrf haae made through
Buen-agems- .' weguaruotee a g if
railroads and nreDay fretents. We send draft
and photographic designs of our work, with
estimates, to anv anv address, nnst nni.i w

"3
F. A. McNIXCIT.. ...

Trade Street,

have no agents to do business for us. but call ourselves when requested to do so in regard to work.

MCNINGH &jpOQGTNS

C11AS. R JOKES, Editor Proprietor
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,.
Of Fennsylvania. 'tJ

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

STATE DEMOCRATO TICKET.

Fob Gotkbhgb Thomas J. Jarrls.
Fb Likctknant Gotxbnob James L. Robinson.
For Skcrstabt or Statb William L. Saunders.

Fob Attornkt Gsnxral Thomas s. Kenan.
Fob State Tbxasubbr John M. Worth.

Fob Auditor W. P. Roberts.
Fob Butt. Public 1n3Tructiok-J.-C. Scarborough.
Elxctors fob thk Statk at Large James Madi-

son Leach and Fablus H. Busbee.
Fob Congress Clement Dowd.

. CODmJfflOCBillC. JICKH.
""FoTBxSBiT--JniaBtpa- d Burwel). ;

FQtfTlS flaOBS OF RtPBKjfTITITasA- -

Fob Trbascbkb John A. Young.
Fob hBorsTKR or Dkkd& Wm. Maxwell

Fob Coroner W. N. Alexander.
Fob Subvktob M. D. L Blggers.

Oub Plattorm. d 9y fwr it
hMbeaa corpus, the liberty of the press, thefreedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons, and the rights

fproperty, must be preserved." ILuicock.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The American people are nearing the

end of a political campaign for the
presidency of this great country, which
for bitterness on both sides has scarcely
been excelled in the history of the
CQUtifry; The election of 187S resulted
in the triumphant victory of the Demo- -

cratic Efwiy, by a majority pf mere than
aquatler f a'mflliaa of Vote er rfibr4

than were cast by something more than
five such States as . .North . Carolina.

vlH iaspfecfes'tfif fctiikery such is was
jiever before seen on the American
continent, the will of the people was
suppressed, and a president inaugurated
ahd into power that
had been repudiated, by. tha. people at
the.DaUrAUxvV M . ' :

The-- Demoeratic party knowing, that
they had & large numerical majority
auiuiijj tire' actual "vuters of the country.
in the very inception pf vthe campaign,
begun an -- aggfessive canvass. They
noniinfttJ-.a- i man. whose personal, in
tegrity was spotless, and against whom
no charge of corruption could be sue
cessfully brought a man who had the
confidenJeJoff )tk whole oeple Without
regard to party affiliations, except upon
purely paFtyueations. Jlis Democracy
wasrdfatfat mmihehing' Kind which en-

deared him to his party and made his
political enemies '.fear him.; JJut aside1

from that he was a worthy and respect-
ed ciizenrjaii honjar. bathrtc himself,
and ta'hrsnty,;aslIp'etb, soldier and
a statesman in whomthere is no guile.

,His WmiDatioA at' once put the Re-

publican party on the defensive, be-cau- sl

tljey had nominated a man at"
CfticagOrSvho was i

1st. Charged with haying dabbled in
the stock of the Credit Mobilier com-

pany, from which' he had received a
dividend off $329, which he afterward
denied but which was proven to the
satisfaction of the country by Republi- -

za. x'laceaTue nepuoncan canaiaaie
before the AiiQerich,n people 'as actually
guilty of1 perjuryl ' ! '

3d. In addition to this the Republican
candidate actually received fee

' .
I

ii m I

V1W AjuiAiiiimiit.n mi niui iiai.iuu tj i,f i

District of Columbia, in Congress.
Upon the toftof illMs Uie lepubi

can candidate Tor thexTpresident5ytwfif1
on the platform and record of the Re
pubUcan party for the past fifteen years
yfiarl wl'bVT8s&jratiorfJ

the landmarks in the constitution, ana
filled with hifcimy juore, unjust towardsz::r7.w v.. , v... .v. i

Netherlands, or ever dyed the annals of
Enrlsb:., liisVoranderdrOm- well Wl
JiflJg'tfttiysV:' trr?'"o- - y

llifM cmpaigo jf --the ; RepubUcan,
party has "been one of defense from the
beginning. Fraud, violence, intimida-
tion, btifeIa)errUpciohy H&v ?C11
beftft injfokefl, to analain the fartip fhr--

tunes "of the Garfieldites, and " so far
withouW4f3Juat; F66-tee- n

yejarf Ih!s$44 f rS fjlionwai
its lefijfftjfof iyi4feW to
cr by mutual interest, has lorded it over
the people, with an lronciraiwhnt tha

4EirtirK Conffdenoo in tke elt
Oi tne catTjpargu opens jvitrpu-uumre- i

activity at. the national Democratic
headquarters. Everyone there is cheer-
ful bevond expression and. all are bend
ing te-lhe- ir work with more-- resolution
nnri vim than lias oeenseaii oezora'rnr r
the campaign, ' The-fight- bftrtigWade

v.w Vnrk stiitp inion-jsrhiiih- -t

enough when all are working so busily
they have little time ior gossip, nence
it is that there is nothing alarmingly'
new in the general situation. The one
thing apparent above all is that newj
life and vigor and earnestness has been
imparted to the campaign by the Dem-- ;
wuam. The

committee who are not
unless they have honestj

Fcolavictions to express say to-da-y thati
Hrfircpck s chances have improved very!
muchithin the past four or live days
and hexis likely to be elected. They
point tojthe fact that the roll of North-- ,
rn states vtnicn nancocK nas an eyen
nance of .cjtrryinar has been swelled

very much, now embracing Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, New York,'
N. Jersey, Indiana, California, Nevada
and Oregon. N. York, N. Jersey and one
more aekll that is necessary to win
the battle, ne of the most confident
men at headquarters to-nig- ht was Sam
uel J. Randall, in a private oonversa
tioh not intended for the public ear he
expressed himself as really expecting to
"See Gen. Hancock elected. It is in such
private talks that the Democratio man- -

JA Ha 1 - !'agers connnce visitors or tneir sinceri-
ty. The reasons they give are that
daily advices from trusted agents attest
that the tariff question argument has
spent its force and is more than dis
counted by Garfield's Chinese immigra
tion views: that the people have be
come convinced that the so-call- ed Re
publican victory in Indiapa waj gained
by unblushing frauds"; thatTtepublican
bull-dozing- ht employers is j8jctin up-
on the party, ana making" otes for fIlaftCocS'; that life evittettcesRepub
Iican attempts to colonize voters in '

New York city and in Florida and car
s by fraud are disgusting

hdne&t rrien.iJh'ese are the newest
caslises of thereSoWon in favor of Haiv
cock, and th Democrats are very conn
dent that they will elect him, There is
no brag and bluster at Democratic
iieada'uarters. as IKete TrvWlherile- -

pGblican leaders. M'he"t)emf3Crafsr are
quietly but earnestly watching every
signof.tlie times and are missing no
chances. The very best speakers in the
party are nojv at work, in the State, and
more than a Irundred meetings a night
will be held this week. The Democrats
confidently expect 30,000 majority in
New York Stflte.

THE CHINESE LETTER.
: The Garfield j cheap labour letter was
rthe suMecfcof interest --at the Heftdquar
ters of both committees to-da-y. Clerks
were at work in the Democratic rooms
wrapping up for the mails aidoumft
aaui esseu tu tue tmirusiriai classes anu
containing extracts from the Garfield
letter. Thousands of copies were be
ing prepared.

i It was. again whispered to-da- y that
lien IJutler had a ftnger in it and the
proper time he would bring forward
his proof. Ti'uth also claims that it
can bring forth sufiMent evidence to
show tliat the letter &" genuine . and
will begin either .orjnejct
day an elaborate explanation, T running
over twaer three a&ys.
St is fumbred tJ-nig-ht that the edi- -

tornd propneters of Truth are to be
ajrested for circulating the letter in or
der that Chairman; Jewell may have
a cnance to telegrauh over the country
that he has the forgers in jail. At Truth
othcetthe repay to. this was f that they
wished the Republicans would arrest
them, for they are prepared to prove
the genuineness of thp letter. It is al
so said to-nig- ht' that the paper wil,
print faC'Similes of H. L. Morey's origi
nal letter: to Garfield as taken bv his
copy press and found among his effects
rue reeling over this letter is very
bitter and, virulent. As a consequence
the telegrams from Garfield do not re-
ceive any credence with the Democrats
and the opponents of Garfield. They
claim to be convinced of the authen-
ticity and genuineness of the letter.
They have,sf brhittexf ife to ill thertests
they ran.au omit to and itjear them
out and stands up to them fn their judg-
ment- , ,jT

The Republicans are to start a special
train early morning, if in
deed; it does pot, et twm Mdr-- f aid-nigh- t,

for San FicsMbMcVie8
of Garfield's lithographic fac simile de- -
piaj of the Chinese Jetter, it will be
rup like got there
in time for use in California before the
election.

v m

nth"
New York, Oct. 27. Phil p wits ar- -

testedin the lobby pWlki&eatff,
nrooKiyn,-- wmraju - rrrvergugn --wrin
Ex-Sher- iff Doeeett. Republican leader
orKTriW cUnty: and other gfefttleWnT
jriiearfest wjmade,J?y Detective
siewan? oi JNfw xqite, rptm a warrant
issftechby Judgeifoah-fhrvis- , presiding
justice of the supreme court, which
dharges the prisoner with malicious
libel. . I?hiloandthe officer, accom

Lure m. fm w t0
neaaquarters in mis city, .iter aorief
detention here he was taken to the Su-pTjen- Te

,

Oojrrtr JudreDais.keinrrtem-pral- v

aost,JvasJtawed the
district attorn eyVoffice. He will be ar-
raigned before Judge Davis later ih the
day.:o7; n;r itio nyjJ f-- H
, :Pbilp was .arranged at 3pJoek this
evdhvne before Chief Justice Noafi Da--
vvvot tfesflaprewe-jUQWi- utirs ccwer
Gei..Rog A,. Vtyor, obiected Jo, the
prosecutiom; reading Amctawson wnien
the order of arrest was obtained, but
tne luage overruieatneooiection- - . iJis--

Attorney Bell then read Uie at
vit by Col. Geo. Bliss, who testified that
be examined the fac?s anile eppy et' the
letlerif-withlwritlnlsK- tlte usld,
ftntt cinfofmaiLald beiiff tlutlas the lautitllrAmvltesworn to by Joseph E. Tayne and Al-
bert Fc South worthr-- enperts in hand--

I Jiapd-writin- g, were read and were of
oinnlaTptn-poT- t. Attached to affidavits

rr"Was the pnginaltsipy ofjarr article forpplicattonnwrltfen by tne accused.
war- -
the

affidavits were not stroncr enoucrh to suo--
partitr fie motion'wa oen&a orjodgo
Dayis. who held-tha- the .publication
ttt ah Article afteHts aErMtldity had
been denied, which tended to bring
odium on the supposed author, was
criminal libel. Tne exmination was
jonrngd until 11 o'clock to-morr-

morning, the-prison-
er furnishing'E've

wousaaorgoimrsAaii to appears i i r

New YoifuDerff fhe steam
er Amerique, b:
narac tanting.

.- - -'m : rr rowiuiY vi)vhuh jva LLa. Komimrri r woa

T$Sf ojer, the ship rolling
ueavy weaTyner. ene nasr how

Mouri XLOfrt paflPi
4flnHHui ana im

TJeai svAndaajreDared to say thaithafaii finlini'3compare to it as a remed;y tor coughs, colds. T te. T

1Tbe Work It la DoivjT iiNev Jersey

NrXOR!! Octoblr" Id. To-mor-4t

row Jfrma-nti- L win nrinr. IhnU
follCwifig?.'

"ilowaid you come into nossession
of the letter."

"The Truth newspaper brought it to
mjaJiat papery: it appears.- - had been:
publishing A series yoL. articles pn Uu
suDjegp eeaji ynfc&iiataakiife
tuo S1""" '"at unresuictea immigra- -

wouldt-onl- x degradjafeiitdestroy
American laDoi ana Jiriye our mecnar- -
Vi and JaWrers.-M- ) 8tarytionj ajidpav- -

vvt-i-i uiiucisiHuu mat mis coursjjon me
part, of Truth won for it tfhe'ktteritioh i

Hndprouiitidii of - tnen5 lnCerted m
trieiai or movemnf. ' kndJth?M ttflt
Hll suits bflihits,' sugemions;- - edmrriU- -
mcaiions ana uocuiiKfi'V ' ' in this way
lbeyearrieti "aoMt WfiGai-field-MoM- y

letter, learned that ft;hd ' beignfcmhd
fttobhgthe'effeets1 bi 'Mafey, who
tlied-- lately? Tlt(?y sen t en' aiidfocufrM
we're ite r ann e v ewvet 'u ....

ng u res yo u sl tt.- - i .ib'i,i-iu:- .,

uusei vu uu me, envelope are luoscxnaae
by Mr, Morey-- i some''-- ' fcKisTnei?-- fectfeiilu- -i

tidirt'otneri'VAs ati&'tf as' - the mSt'ter!
waystibmitted'tQ tis w1 called tfieadvl- -
Bory eorh'mittee tbgetfteri These igthtl-- .
men realizing that the letter; ir geriu-ine.

wduid:be of 4nca(tilaWevaHie to
thfeTTarcdeik ause1, ;rfd MMi66m-- !
pletely tear tfonv the Ktebutilieah! party

weHiiiis oi ueinjr me speuiai t;unruiuns
arid protectors' 'of American labor and
.working-men-

, at orree "took steps tpau- -

tnenticate tneaocument. viion. samuei
J. Randall, Hon. AbfAni S. Hewitt, and
others who are thoroughly familiar
witty General Garfield's writing by : rea-
son of having long been on intimate
terms 1th him in Washington Ran-
dall has been as long in Congress as
Garfield are ready to make affidavit
that the letter is in Garfield's handwrit-
ing. The teommittee took 'other steps
to confirm their belief, and are now ab-
solute! v certain of the genuineness of
the letter. If they had any doubt of
this thfey: would scorn to use fhe letter."

"What is being done with it?
airt the first place we telegraphed the

text of it to every State committee, and
have had it published broadcast all over
the count ryfand in the next place we
hM it photographed, and haye procured
Several thousand electyb-platea- - of it.
These aye now being forwarded to ev-
ery leading Democratic- - and iridepen-den- f

paper in !tle country. Iu four or
five days the letter, iu fac similie, will
be scatttered all over the Pacific slope."

"What will be the effect Y"
"Why, that will give us New York.

New Jersey. Connecticut. California,
Nevada, and probably Pennsylvania
and. Indiana."

'.Has the committee yet felt the new
impetus to the Hancock cause you re-

fer to?'
"Certainly, certainly. Why' a leading

Jersey Democrat tow me to-da-y that
this letter had put a set of new back-bone- n

of the stiffest kind in his people,
and the shrewdest men now felt certain
that they' would not only sweep the
Stated for Hancock, English and Lud-
low, but would carry the Legislature,
which elects a United States Senator,
and would make several gains of con-
gressmen. From all parts of the Union
the news comes that Garfield's Chinese
letter has caused a perfect revolution in
public Sentiment, and that the Hancock
tide is now rising rapidly."

So the handwriting is on the wall.
The American workman reads it and
interprets to Garfield : "Thou art weigh
ed ih the balance as between the rights
of American labor and the arrogance
ana seihsn greed or organized capital
in the hands or soulless and unscrupu
lous monopolists and found wanting.
Our President you' cannot be. The
Chinese hordes must not come here to
bring upon us again the cruel and ter-
rible hard times of 1S73. Hancock we
can trust. He never broke. his word.
Yours is not to be believed under oath,
forworkingmen da hot forget your ly-
ing and perjury before the Poland com
mittee.

Conrage Along- tkc Liuc !

Washington Post.

The Democrats can and will carry
New York for Hancock.

They can and will carry New Jersey.
They can and will cany the sixteen

Southern States.
All of which represents one hundred

and eighty-tw- o electoral votes.
One hundred and eighty-Jiv- e being

heeessary to a choice" in the 'National
Electoral College, three more only are
needed. . . .

To supply these the 'Democrats de-
pend upon the States of Connecticut,
New Hampshire, Maine; California, Or-eg- on

Nevada, Indiana, PenTrsylvania
and llliiwi9 which, togethef;have ninety-f-

ive votes.
Ninety-fiv- e votes at ban! and only

three required.
It is almost conceded that the Demo-

crats will carry Nevada.1 'Nevada, with
New York, New Jersey and the South,
will elect Hneook.',;i'li,Ui
-- 'It is claimed tlrt the leniocrats will
also caTry Oregoh: ' Oregon, with or
witlibufNevada, will,' wittt New York,-Ne-

Jersey and the South, elect Han--

It IraSserted by'well informed pdliti-tSciatt- B

resident tliere thjrt "IWhcdcKwill,
carry California. Calirothia,:t with or
without Nevada and Oregohwill,'With
New York, New Jersey and the South,
elect Hancock.1 i ; 4

;
;

And let it :bev temembered: In aadi--
'tibrwthat we expect thte votes from
Maine. USHMiists carnea oiarae
ii September. Why should tlrey not
oktvy iti next month' with' Tlaneock's
name to inspire them ? ' : - !

Then the Indiana DenMerats say they
wiUjdei..tat!State4n November.'

The Connectiiit democrats have
confidently announced that the little.
.Nutmeg State will be solid for Han- -

iCDCk. '.i'l .it.;f 5 ' :? 'I-r- '.

; -- iThe New Hampshire Democrats ex-pe- ct

to make good a similar assertion.
ula ,PeBnaylvattia. .and Illinois, our

chancea are good. ,
i r

! - Why, in;vtew. of all this, should we
noiciaua the election of Hancock with
confidence?. V ...... i.--

-- .Ogiurag I i Democrats, courage 1 ; : i We
Iqatt winifiiwe wilk .h i i;iv v

j oi?r. . i! ' f ii i.wfci ii '

GAtVESTON,- - OeS' ZTA dispatch

F. Freeman on --of -- aeattleman, at
rWealiheford,. was otand mortally
wounueo near-ianintaon- . jnunuay, y Jtnarr narnec mter,' waoaeinotrse-n-

e;

an ezreexeo ana-wa- s engageu ui pxcr
ngt ; reemaa ,was uxunK.
ABdeciat from WfeitrretTfea's, saVB

In a quarreiina.bagnio Gus Rurney
jw,aa,:sh9tin,vthe breast ..nd..,.jrnortaily
lwoundedt)yFred McGlown, iwho ; fled
jfrey--rT3uj;r;--

i ' Congressional Nominations.
Chicago. Octrnrmmocfats of

be fifteenth Iiihnora district nominated
WMpUldec.for iCppgrepa; LHjpftft.j.
ien:ruiitJ(jir. jHted' by optoslrj2 facCionsVhyrrte'be'en

tun .A . I' ,ICahMiiu ......ii ,ii ...nin .iti

me-caui8io-
n oitneir

with the jxraifc steamer, were
KAVwI. lK.iTm rri M.ImanitJ ctamiv I

ItA-- l .V

.CM K r H )$ms oflttie very best fxiaKes, Warranted every pair of

vi:;u'i.septl

L chine.- -' ' .::,,r''"'.
Wasngton Oct. 25.Tr-Invento- rs of

perpetuai motiom and flying machines
1iavi4.;be&V,S48free 6f late i years. At
least they have not turned up at the
patent office as frequently1 as they did
six or eigliii

. years since, when there
were nearly a doaen appliQantSE for the

u mosel re Ward of 8 io.oOO. which is
huglvt f$ : :b kept " there .ifOr ; thfe 'suc

cessful inventor of either of tiiese ma--,
chinesi. Of course there is no reward
at tlidpatent office5 for thosiiyentions
and never' was, bul this" does' not "pre-
vent persons from applyiag for ii.: A
young Englishman reamed Richards 'ar
pearecl.at the patent office '6'-da- y "with
what lieclaimed to be the only
flying machine yet invented. There
have been numerous patents issued for
flying machines, but none of them have
been ot any practical value. The ma
chine offered by the young man to-da- y

was not umiKe tne others that have
from time to time appeared, consisting
of an .immense pair of wines, which
were operated by a double spiral spring
contrivance of rubber. The theory was
that one spring vould wind up while
the other spring was playing out, and
that the machine would keep flying af-
ter it was once put into operation by
being thrown from a high ; place. The
enthusiastic inventor was prevailed up-
on by some of the employes of the pa-
tent office to give the machine a toss,
so that they could see now it would
work. The inventor, being perfectly
confident of the workings of the ma-
chine, took a position on the main por-
tico, facing on F street, and began the
preliminaries. The machine was not
large enough to carry him with it,
though he said it could be made large
enough to carry a than or a man's
weight with ease, or even more if desir-
ed. A large crowd was attracted by
these preparations. At the proper mo-
ment he threw it into the air, having
attached a cord to it so that it would not
fly away too far. It made several bird-lik- e

motions and then plunged towards
the ground, striking the pavement with
much force, dislocating-th- e machinery
and breaking the spring. The crowd
laughed, but the inventor gathered up
the crushed mass, and said after he
made some little improvements and fix-

ed Up the breaks he would come around
again and give another exhibition, be-
ing confidant of success next time.

Account of the Killing- - of Victoria.
Chicago, Oct. 27 A dispatch receiv-

ed at the military headquarters yester-
day gives the particulars of Col.
Joachim Terrasas victory over Vic-
toria's band of Indians. The Mexicans
attacked Victoria on the Castillo moun-
tains surrounding his forlifieU position
and by simultaneous attack capturing
it. Victoria's 60 warriors with 18 wo-
men and children were left dead on the
field. Sixty-eig- ht women and children
and two white captives were taken,
and 16S animals recovered with all the
arms and plunder. Terrasas lest 3 men
and 12 wounded, thirty Indians escaped
through being too late on the ground,
but a competent force is pursuing., Col.
Buell, through whose hands the dis-
patch passed, says this is one of the re-
sults of our movement into Mexico and
virtually ends the war with Victoria.
I think I shall be able to head the small
party that escaped. I shall reorganize
here having columns for operation both
east and west.

Fire oil a Steamer
Galveston, Oct. 27. The cotton in

the hold of the British steamship Dal-
beattie, which cleared for Havre, was
discovered to be on fire last evening.
One hundred and fifty bales were
thrown overboard and recovered by
tugs which extinguished the flames.
Monday the cotton in the hold of the
steamship Josephine, of the Morgan
line, 25 miles out from Indianola,
was found to be on fire, and the frames
were extinguished with the utmost dif-
ficulty. The Josephine arrived yester
day and discharged the (damaged cot
ton. ...

A trial package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free of charge at
oct24-6- m Dr. T. C. Smith's.

Two Preachers Nominated for Cou--
' ' 'gr'ess.'

New Yokk, Oct. '27 The King's
county Democratic .congressional con-
vention, of the third district, last night
nominated Rev. J. Hyatt Smith in that
district. . --The King's county' Republi-
cans of the fourth distract last night
nominated RevDanied W. Talmadge.

"WINE ORCABDUI care irregular,
painful, or difficult menstruation,

oct 24-6- m For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDATES.

;Aimouiioemeiiti' ; i.
I announce myself a candidate ;for .constable in

the Charlotte Township at the November election.
oct24 td.e. ' ' EL L. Cehghton.

For Constable.
I announce myself a candidate for constable in

Charlotte township at tne Nevember election
.:' John S. Msim

; ftir. Constable.
ZbtJuEc&Uv of The Observer! - i .

Please announce- - the name of C. CVKrnga& a
candidate for ttie office of constable for Charlotte
Township. . Mr. King is an Qld and experienced

fflcer, and we believe WU1 give general satisfac-
tion. ti. . MANY ClTIZEtf s. '

octl8-d;e.- .. - ; '

'('.'' ". 'For ConstablW
I desire td annotinee myself as- - a, candidate for

the position of constable before the-- people of
Charlotte township; and. herewith . resrecttully
solicit their suffrage In the November Election." '
: f. , in- - AiJIcLUEIi;.!

; ;f : . ; L, u ; ' For ; Constable. ; : --. :.
! tPiease announce me name oil Ii I. Kirk as a
candtdata, for- - constable at the-- next. Kovembec.
eiecuon auq pmge many ciuzena. , ... . ;

'

'."'-- ". f-- - ; .i ..

1 take this method of informing : my friends in
Charlotte township that.r am a candidate for
Ui0fnee-df-eonstable- j whfch i have- - held by apl
pomtment ior toe pass two yean, ma mi name
wlUiw. before the,people for election la Noverar
ber., . , ;," .J. Q. A. ORR.

IS

By 4ddremig,Gf:QiP R0WTSLI.4QO- -. 10 8prce

mwim.i'AvmwfQm sAmentsan semi1 - - avMi y a i

if.'! I'

0' M (
A3J VJCKEaiyAagqsUyJMaia;
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I a4 t , lrXf'GTrT? ilil-t- f xH

f,VlT4idyi'lii9 9t!i :1o' fnit'
10 --JJijl.CKAr?3wiiM&1

acan party, teaaers. uemocraiMwWtooWtringsathenkUQ?
Mpararit. .. laws,S Anau. V . tmnc. . A

iuu6u1Jies tna? the peopepy merr votes nu
decreed. svaVaio smaH part ofVthe. be--

Lngji ftifluende thaf haTB made pbsable

perityT after ihe Iqaana afflicting pa
ralysis'of indilsrieslid fade chiefly
dnfi to thofricomieteacvthe fafee prin
ciples andfoul of the pe--

The change thusennntlefl aqd !n- -

augufated ty the Democratic, party
through their representatives in Con-

gress, has already inspired such confi-fiden-ce

and just faith in the publiccred-i- t
among all classes, bankers; merchan,ts

farmers, workingmen and even the
trustees of the widow and orphan, that
our federal securities have been brought
home, and now out of the $1,700,000,000
of interest bearing debt, barely $200,-000,00- 0,

probably not much more than
$150,000,000, remain held abroad.

The greatest financiers and, econo-- .
tcust8'n Uie United States have; beefy

UMleaaejtt or tne jJemocraucpRrtyriios
forgetting Alexander Hamilton, whose
fame is paling in the light of history
and fiscal. science h comparison with

ht of Albert (ialh&n,ticretary of tne
Treasury under Jefferson and Madison.

It was toya eAacJaUcadmlnistratioii
that our successful sub-treasu-ry sjistem
was adopted. -- It was by a Democratic
administration that the national debt
was once paid and extinguished. --

It was a Republican Congress which
created paper debts a legal tehderCoVer-- ;
riding the constitution under an alleged
war necessity. It was a Republican
Congress which inflated that currency
af ter.the war and all pretence of the ne
cessities Dast'vf
' lVas aRe'prAjlic.ln Presidenli who'
packed the Supreme Court to reverse
its. decision-agains- t the constitutionals
ty'of paper detts mtide legal tender.

It was Republican administrations
which have reissued and even increas-
ed the paper debts caed legal tendeFj
which the packed Supreme Court itself

fiiarl only excused under a war necesst
ty.

It is Republican votes which have
left the nationto-da- y without one bar-
rier in its constitution and laws, as ju
dicially interpreted, against such an
otner muation as mat irom wliich we
are just beginning to emerge.

These are the landmarks in our finan
cial history. Driftwood has floated
hither and thither during the last fif
teen years, deceiving many good men
in both parties. But these are the
landnjfls :

Our'caramities have been in their or-
igin and in their long continuance due
to Republfcan legislation. The begin-
nings ot prosperity fallowed the victo-
ry of the Democratic part y. in 1876.

That change the Democratic party
now seeks to perfect, and to prolensr
that prosperity by the election of Hari--
eck.

Kennard Plnlp, one of tbe editors of
Truth, has been arrested on a charge of
malicious libel in connection with the
publication of Garfield's Chinese tabor
letter totMprey Dorrngtfie
ary examination affidavits by two hired
experts-wer- read, in which the opinifca
Swas expressed that the letter is a for
gery. AUnihe other hand every test has
been ropTied tot .establish its eenirMv
iiess amrroHiay's Trutn will publish the
nrnnf in oxterum. Tha nrroah nft - - - " MAAVMV bUO

orinmnr xr onnnrooo f hMnhiiAnfiAM CwUJlv W tJ U mJ VJ I VOO Kill J LUUlltalilUil 11
the piouf.estAblishiiig.its .autkeuticity.

?f!W YORKOftober 27. Thtf tfs
tjua, .Clpck .Company's JEactory... situatttn tne corner" or, aeventrr aventltf afrd
Twelfth street, Brooklyn, together with
3BtfM rahiltxXilfilliblCmachineryj
and stock, was totally destroyed by
hre at 2 o clock this morning. The fire

Tlf rjeriiyedto ftlbfieitoiarV lrh?Iri.

ing where there
was nothing of an inflammable nature.4(Ftotal toss;isyestlmated t rblabbntr
$50,000. , Jnsuranpe, abQutaquarterof J
c uniiuii. xluuuii uuo tupusunu nanus
ase t&rowh otrt of employment ibyi.thb

tohidirm Idss -- wmpVofjabivC be
one million dollars; insurance said to
be only a couple of hundred thousand
4UftESHerhnps tons. - The factowwas

t put there two years ago to enhance the
viufir a gEesEtraettff iaa(F0Wned bt

A aw. TT l lA a : 1 :s,.. t. til

ereftEyciffTdts. fAlnu&rrTo
coirpril

vatM3iltorWlployes of the factory, were badlv dam- -
hgefcr 3&iftee u.fireTengiqrrw

a the Htm xrsvrrmt frtavid
BvefytaimgSrpotfhich 1t eoul(H

fwrjcqior. as., arrested kliie jand

quisiwonirom tne uovernor or North!5lria, whiTJbj5nargW5tfat Perry isfHlia :fiMuste,attd is indicted
Ior ?orgery at Lenoir county, N. C. ofa school-warra- nt for $A5 in December,
JPT8r After arpartiaf hearlngr the case
was adjourned until Wednesday Btxt

,'JkuI m $1,000, with A. Cf Richards as
sU?etykaBdwaAdjwbged,.,,I,wry isa
meesenee at th?Tjasurr Deoattntentj

IhdiawL.j Mftchrima areeis
gbJteeYp,tottyrfy-get- ; M3

lit- - "mm oxtrirpiyfa., iat .ie, f

af tHsinrY'aiiex ptun
rattkedtrie'XtbrAl.jo rcj? ,K H

ht

oct21 dtw3m

B-titsica-

J.
McSmith on the Home Stretch
BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING

g ; (!) u .

P S I g H.l f
LB - w a 3) l I

jj M g bp H J s

Bani In&triimBiits, Drams, Strings ic-i-

i

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADl

Gft.N BX llABS ANl &TRKHGTH DeURKDo IiA1
Twics as Loiia. ,

CTTEM

CMUui Ie?er,

Lirer Complaint,

Rerronsness,

Rheumatism,

j Cwtivenest,
!

, Female

j tlr" feabNty
iTick ft Remit

i ; Beaiacie.

i fTorknuPilIa.Oiln.fw PndnnonfMtffiitiMiiRttltM' into the Stomach. The Pads toe won over the PM 1
or tne ecomacn. cwrennjt tne iiremi nerve cnwer

lao the Uver mil 1 StniwKh. A , mntl .Vwetkfai
-- Xoipcij absorbed into theeircMtiontbeBlocdad
, Liver, parleying tha Blood, gtimnlating Ue Lteraod '

; Btomach to digest rood. P&tfcx or Fads 1 ast
: each,. Sold bt all Dhuogiiti, or ent by-M-

aJr '
; ;er Express ' inifitrm ''. c. !.?. lU Ji. a

mnfnXcttrred arid fpfiaftJ & 12 Gennaliitrel
Fot few In Charlotte irth drtig'sMte of i

j

Wriston 4 Co., F. Scarr, T. C. Smith an Wilioii :
eIL

! Hit i n: ! inaHS ly.

STOREKEEPERS!'
I -

1' WELL BOUOHT ABJT HUT WLIir
DKAL .WITH ISk

- if!
We have Genuine Bargains for every Merchant

K.jcjii W anytime,. b ana aw,;: --.1T
i

Also, don t forget that we are th OaieorAioBsl
1 .Hinoa UXAIKJV AKTKKS JDT mf ifA A

1 !flandfcooiPrlaa.l3C 'If Inteleft
r iA .mmm BUSTUN.

AGENTS.

rockery ami (Slassurare
BKOOKHXUk. A. W. LUDOLT

m mm'&m goods.

JUST RECEIVED
A large stock of

JJOIJSE JPURNLSIIING QOODS

GENERALLY.

We Gall Special Attention to

MAJOLICA AND CRACKEL GLASS,

CUT GLASS AND CUTLERY,

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

China and Silver Ware.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
't

BASKETS IN GREAT VARIETY,

f zap inned tin Toilet
SETS, NEW PATEXi,

Finest and Largest Stock of Lamp
Goods, Cheap Crockery, Glass

and Tin Ware, Wood and
Willow Ware.

4KJle!tale,Retail.
Country Merchants and druggists will do well to

call or write. We mj.i gucJs at fiortlierii Prices,
and eattwplloato any bHt

Vew respectfully,.!)! !ji JF. BROOKHED & CO.

tNew Goods Arriving Daily.

RO. D. GRAHAM"

InW Statei and. United .States Courts.
: Heme fitd arelgo. ' selieited. Ab-

stracts m Titles, Caweyt, c. tirnlshett for com
pensatton. ' s ' ;

Offick : N. E. Corner Trade A Tryon streets.
Charlotte, N. C. flan, rt

SIMr B;iJONES, Mi D.
OFFER3 HIS PROFESSIONAL 8ERVICES

TO THS CITIZENS .

or Charlotte and Surrounding Country.
. , - 7 :

' OFfiobVith Dbs. Jones a Graham,

Over Wilson & Burwell's Drug Store.
sept23 d6m
Democrat copy.

TIDBY & BROTHER
uafejufcoefyed thc,

;!-- :
ii I S" '.Ui':ii i )i

Metropolilau Fashjoa-Sheet

,wj ."Ui at lit !

ButtferickS; Pa
-F-OU-

OHJf .ctis Tr "lt T

NQVEMBER.-- -

Also, a nice line of

ISbony and Velvet ftcture Fraino
EaaeHl ilsetcaTf "tMUtr, &c.

Th largest aseortment of

fecailieaesttextaugW Jo to1

iew arJdjeWiMOi
BapetJerte in latetr, ?viev

my on nana v -

L dlujferlrldQw'-Shaffe- i Pbo- -

tV-crtiTYifinlp- nrjMrmnh. Afbum?.

aaits?i.b-- notWIjfw i

1

ftfarted iUj& miohisacnrjipr or tnft nniin

hour of relief appriasthafeanft

Haiieaftkltyluwiiurciwewrxjfrn

Z, It'Both parttea IH tbmDgtutfcr&yl3g'
votes!rMnVSutheTorWiif'f.J?fffiVfTA morA i0nf.oii ii i tLTmdvofesTmaklng 3$rfflffl$ , ,twel
votes of an election. For these twelve

OrPmiTiTi4Naviad.-wh5brer4dinoat-.

certain. ew J ersevt :wmu" .oiecr

cept iy WHen-ja- r; jirw; -
didate) ; C)owUfe W9rijmost

JUfl UIi-Jm- ! voa xtrr.uLa tiva t--t 'e

The publicatietvf tiesaaiifieitVMoney

lookjthecampalgnra
and after it Idehiliyb. TSi Gar--

proreiuoRuvflu necn: wivvM iiWW

Vessel

nil) t rvr'tVK Ji.innimiraiHmMUi I Jt .1 a a3dI

L4tjTurrTTS f never iboDtoom :irope4."tha "victory woh. ; " Mil-

i ..irBaiD,Dr.T.C.toRhoct24.em.; 'For sale brtV.1! I octi7 f ctl8 d.wedtsunl m ., OCt22 . .s-i- S


